
ORDUR OF~ TEHE EASÇT.

ORDER 0F THE EAST.

There was besides the printed
Manual of the Chevaliers cf tht, Tem.
pie a sacred MS. ritual of reception.
1 have compared this with Regnard's
Adonhiramite Masonry (1786), sud
altho 'ugh there is much v&riation, I
give the broad resnît herewith: -
Honse of Initiation.-1 0 , Initiate.
This ie similar te, our E. A. P., the
President ie styled, Doyen, on admis-
csion the Neophyte undergoes the
proof of viater, fine, and blood. 80,
Initiate cf the Interior. Similar te
our F.- 0. 5~, Aaept. It je an ab-
ridgement cf our M. M. trials, and the
Presideut je terme?, Thnisatha. The
victim je Adonhiram, and the wonds
of recognition are net ours. 40,
.Adept cf the Orient. It represents
the uline Eleots sent te, traok the false
brethren, ana the elevation, of Hi.A.B.
te the rank cf Grand Inspector cf the
Worke as the suceessors of Adon-
Iiiraru. It corresponds with the first
,eleot of Bagnard. 50, Adepý cf the
Black Eagl,,e cf St. John. Thre
Eleots were led by an eagle te, the
-oavern cf the murderers; it records
the death cf the traitera by the sword
ana the reoovery cf the body cf
Adonhiram. It corresponds with the
Second Elect cf Regn4ira. The 30,

40, and, 50 are aotually a division cf
our ovin M. M. degrea into three
parte. Honse cf Postnlance.-6c, Per-
fect Adept cf the Pelican. This is a
Christian ceremonial, snd cornes-
ponds viith the Masonie Rose Croix.
Its lecture constitutes an examina-
tien iu the previous grades. Convent.
-...70, Chevalier cf the Temple. This

grade, thougli usually cousderedl te
,correspond. with the Radoali, eau
ascareely ha said, to have its cunter.
part in Màsenry.. It ks a strictly
CJhristian conseorâtion cf the Cheva-
lier in the nzme cf Father. Son, aud
HcIoy Glicat, snd accerding te, the
ruile cf the HoIy ,Father ]3ernard. Be-
aides the foregcing, the Couvent aise,
includes the coremoniil of Novice,
Esquire, Tehing the Habit, Serving

Hlospitaller. In regard to the strie-
tares of "Masonia Student" upon the
Manual, i need only reniark that ag
I amn not the author of t4hat legendary
account, I arn nu ways called, upento
defend its staternents; nu doubt «1.
S." is aware that its assertions are eà
development of the Talmudie life of
Jeans, the reputed son of Joseph ben
Panthar, the nepheW of Queen Sa-
lome. My objeot vias simply te refer
Bru. Spathi te the Mannal, as a book
in which hoe would find. an early
legendary account of the enigin of the
so-calle d Ecossisme. Similar state-
mente wili be* found in L'Etoile Flam-
boyant (1766). It would seem from
that work that almost all higli grade
rMasonry vient by the -name of Scot-
tieli; but that .amongst these theje
wftB a part.y of Sotolimen viho, deskr-
ea to, reduce Masonry te, four degrees
(as mentioned ini my last) but that of
them, some preferredl the degree of
Knight of Palestine (stili fuund ini
Sweden, and considered te be By-
nonymous with 250 of the Emperors)
in place of that of Xnight of St. An-
drew of Seotland. I should very muait
like ]3ro. Speth to develop the history
of the Knights of the East beyonil
vihat lie has dune; the subjeot is very
d&Moiult. I believe that the Frencht
Grand Lodge had, Ramsay's Rite as
eanly as 1786, and that out of this
vias developed clermoets Rite of
Perfection, 1754, and the Rite of the
Y.jast 1755, ana that of the Emperors
Gf the East and West, 1758; each col-
kzting for that purpose numerous
of-aer grades. The faut of Baron de
U!sohondy',z connection with the
Valois College and the 1762 Kniglits
of the East may certainly be taken te
.prove, their identity. Can vie now
recover the degrmes of the Valois Col-
loge? This je hardly probable, for vie
do niot lhnow with abselute .certainty
either Ramsay's Rite, or that of C 31er-
mont's T&ite of Perfection, 174, for àt
je only au ass5umtlof te, imagý.ine that
the latter had 250. It would seaza
that aiter Clermont deposed Laeorne
front the Oraft Omeia df Deputy by tha


